This Magic Moment  
by Doc Pomus and Mort Shuman

**Intro:**  
```
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   
```

**Intro:**  
```
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   
```

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

This ma-gic moment——— so different and so new——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Was like any other——— un-till I kissed you——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

And then it hap-pened——— it took me by—— sur prise——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

I knew—— that you felt it too—— by the look in your eyes——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Sweeter than wi—ine——— softer than a sum mer— night——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Everything I want I have——— when- ever I hold——— you tight——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Every thing I want I have——— when-ever I hold——— you tight——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

This ma-gic mo-ment——— while your lips—— are close to mine——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Will last—— for e—ver——— for e—ver ‘til the e—end o—of

(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Whoa-o-o—Oh——— oh——

(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Whoa-o-o—Oh——— oh——

--- *Trumpet* Solo:---

(C) C |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Sweeter than wi—ine——— softer than a sum mer— night——

--- *Tacet* ---  
(C) C   |   (Am) Am   |   (F) F   |   (G) G   

Every thing I want I have——— when-ever I hold——— you tight——
This ma-a-gic mo-ment—— while your lips—— are close to mine——

(this ma-gic mo——ment——)

Will last—— for-e-ver—— for-e-ver ‘til the e——end o——of

(this ma-gic mo——ment)

C . . . | . . . | Am . . . | . . .

ti—— ime—— Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh——

(Ma—— gic——) (Ma—— gic——)

Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh—— Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh——

(Ma—— gic——) (Ma—— gic——)

C . . . | . . . | . . . | Am . . . | . . .

Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh—— Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh——

(Ma—— gic——) (mo—— ment——)

Whoa— o— o— Oh—— oh——

(mo—— ment——)
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